
DESSERT MENU

SOLLEY'S

ICE CREAM

PARLOUR 

MINI SIGNATURE

Two scoops of ice cream of
your choice. Served with

chocolate sauce and cream.
£4.20

SUNDAE OF THE MONTH

Check our specials board for this
month's sundae special.

TAKE HOME
Love our ice cream?

Why not take some home?
120ml £2.75
750ml £5.70

SMALLER SUNDAES

AFFAGATO SUNDAE £5.30
 A shot of espresso with a scoop of

vanilla ice cream. Topped with
cream and coffee beans.

CHOCOLATE AFFAGATO SUNDAE
£5.30

 A shot of espresso with a scoop of
chocolate ice cream. Served with

cream and coffee beans.    
 

 Waffles & things
 

Toasted waffle with two scoops of
your choice of ice cream, cream

and sauce £7.20
 

Vanilla Cheesecake & Ice Cream
£6.90

 

VEGAN KNICKERBOCKER
 GLORY

Vegan vanilla and strawberry ice
creams. served with mixed fruit,

strawberry sauce, and vegan cream.
£7.20

Also available as a banana split.



SUNDAES
THE COW PAT £7.20

Crumbled oreo cookie, two scoops of
cookies & cream ice cream, and one scoop

of chocolate ice cream. Served with
chocolate sauce, cream, and a flake.

THE STRAWBERRY MESS £7.20
Two scoops of strawberry ice cream on a

meringue nest. Served with cream,
strawberry sauce, and marshmallows.

BANANA SPLIT £7.20
A banana split in half, with vanilla, salted
caramel, and rum & raisin ice creams.

Served with cream, toffee sauce, nuts and
a wafer.

BLACK FOREST £7.20
Chocolate and black forest ice creams,

with a black cherry compote. Served with
cream, chocolate sauce and a flake.

CARAMEL FUDGE EXPERIENCE £7.20
Crumbled toffee cookie with vanilla,

chocolate, and salted caramel ice creams.
Served with cream, toffee sauce, and fudge

pieces,

SUNDAES
KNICKERBOCKER GLORY £7.20

Strawberry and vanilla ice creams with
mixed fruit. Served with cream,

strawberry sauce, a glace cherry, and a
wafer.

MINTY MOO £7.20
Chocolate and mint choc chip ice creams.
Served with mint chips, cream, chocolate

sauce and a flake.

ROCKY ROAD £7.20
Vanilla and salted caramel ice creams.

Served with brownie chunks,
marshmallows, cream, and chocolate

sauce.

BILLIONAIRES SUNDAE £7.20
Chocolate, salted caramel, and vanilla ice

creams. Served with biscuit pieces, cream,
chocolate sauce, and a flake.

SIGNATURE SUNDAE  £7.20
Three scoops of your choice of ice cream. 

Served with a crumbled cookie, cream,
chocolate sauce, and a flake.

PREMIUM SUNDAES

PEACH MELBA £8.20
Vanilla ice cream on a meringue nest with

fresh raspberries and peach slices.
Served with cream and sauce

FRUIT SALAD PAVLOVA £8.20
Strawberry, banana, and coconut ice

creams. Served with crumbled meringue,
fresh fruit, strawberry sauce, and cream.

TO SHARE

SOLLEY'S SUPERBOWL  £15.00
As much ice cream as we can fit in the bowl.
Served with nuts, chocolate and strawberry

sauce, marshmallows, and cream.

LARGE FRUIT SALAD PAVLOVA
£15.00

Fruit-flavoured ice creams. Served with
crumbled meringue, fresh fruit, strawberry

sauce, and cream.


